
The Creek Mqnogemenl Commitlee's comments
On the Fovershqm Creek AAP by Tony Fullwood

Associqles

Inlroduclion

The init iol  premise is thot ony Development Plon Document would hove to be sound
ond justified in occordonce with PPS 12. lt hos to be bosed on o robust ond credible
evidence bose ond hos to provide whot is considered to be the most oppropriote
strotegy compored to other reosonqble olternotives.

The Urbon Init iot ives (Ul) report did not toke into occount the Employment Lond
Review or the Strotegic Flood Risk Assessment which hod not been prepored. These
hove now both been prepored ond the Housing Avoilobility Study is olso being
prepored together with o Fovershom Creek supplement to the Strotegic Flood Risk
Assessment.

There hove olso been o number of responses to the Ul report from o ronge of
stqkeholder interests ond these were token into qccount by Fullwood in preporing his
droft. PPS 4 creqtes o new context for economic development. There is olso the
issue thot public funding is less likely to be ovoiloble ond ony proposed solutions
need to be vioble.

Fullwood stotes thot he hos spoken to the Environment Agency, Port of Sheerness
Ltd (Medwoy Ports) ond some of the key londowners ond to KCC on the subject of
orchoeology. He does not mention whether he hos mode ony contoct with the
Fovershom Society Archoeologicol Reseorch Group. Following these contocts, he
hos come to his conclusions on the prospects for regenerotion, ond in doing this
builds on ihe Ul report ond hos recommended some options which he stqtes he hos
discussed with officers.

The Fovershom Creek Consorfium hos csrefully studied fhis. Whi'lst if is in ogreement
wilh mony of the reporf's recommendotions,' on some signifrconf issues iI strongly
disogrees wifh fhe report. Key issues ore highlighled in ifslics.

Whot forces ossisl regenerolion?

The Purifier house is identified os on importont reminder of the creek's post. This is on
the Morrison's site ond there is o possibility thot they might be will ing to work with
others on restoring ond bringing it bock into use.

The swing bridge doies from 1976 on eorlierobutments, ond the hydroulic lift ing geor

dotes from lBBl ond is originol. lt is o crossing point over the creek ond offords good

views up ond down the creek ond hos sluice gotes. Fullwood identifies it qs o ploce



of speciol oppeol. lf is more than lho[ it is criticol to ihe fulure of fhe creek os if gives
occess inlo fhe bosin for vessels, whilst fhe sluice gofes ossisf in creek moncrgemenf.

On the Town Quoy, the Hosorde is o rore ond remorkoble exomple of on eorly
commerciol building ond is on importont historicol feoture. However, the town green
itself is olso on importont public occess point to the creek os it hos on open public
whorf .

Swon Quoy, the locotion of the former Fovershom Chondlery (listed grode ll) ond
the group of buildings oround it ore o group of vernoculor style buildings. Some of
these ore new buildings built for Fronk ond Whittome, ond hqve since been re-
occupied by o locql soil moker. Ports of this site represent some potentiol
opporfunity for chonge.

Belvedere Mill, o five storey building is mentioned but with no reference to its use.
The restouront wos vocont of the time Fullwood prepored his document but is now
opporently operoting successfully with the remoinder used os housing.

Stondord Quoy is described os the only troditionol working woterside environment
where borges st i l l  visi t .  l t  contoins o group of importont l isted 17th, lBth ond lgfh
century buildings. Fullwood stotes thqt this is o criticolly importont pocket of octivity
forthe town's individuol i ty. The Quoy hos been the mooring ploce for borges over
the lost 20 yeors; it is olso the site for running repoirs. Previously for some 100 yeors
ond more it wos o corgo looding ond unlooding whorf. Goldfinch yord beyond, thot
is often confused with Stondord Quoy, ond wos the site of borge construction until
obout I880. For the lost three yeors the unique Combrio project hos been rebuilt
there. Currently there ore no cle_o1 plonq for ony further build on this scole to be
undertoken which is Oisoppljinting. The current controversy betwe.en owner ond
tgnOnt iS CfeOting mUCh UnCeftOinty.  
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Oyster Boy worehouse is referred to os o londmork building. lt is, but its setting hos
olreody been chonged ond fhere ore issues oboul ihe line of lhe public footpath
qround it which is port of the occess on foot out to lron Whort elnd on to fhe Soxon
Shore Woy.

Fullwood stotes thot some londowners hove expressed on interest in development
proposols including BMM Weston, Ordnonce Whorf, Morrisons, Stondord Quoy,
Stondord House, Swon Quoy Ltd. The oil depot site is olso ovoiloble for
redevelopment. Any proposols need fo be seen wilhin fhe overoll confexf of the
creek ond much more emphosis ploced upon cohesiye design.

The snolysis of buildings ond sifes prepared by Fullwood is nof up Io dote, ond he
sfofes thot if is bosed on o Conservotion Areq chorocfer sfudy from 2004. Any
description of fhe boseline situotion would need fo be os cunenf os possible.
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Fovershom Creek is identifled os being linked to the wider countryside vio the Soxon
Shore Woy. On the town side, this occess is sporodic ond needs to be re-connected
up os for os procticoble. On fhe Erenls side, some progress is olreody going on lo
connecl fihe poth olong Wolerside lo fhe seo wdll dnd lo rcalign lhe footpoth
lhrough Fovershom Reoch. Ihri would make o signifrcont improvement Io pvblic
occess lo fhe creek

The creek is not visible from the town centre ond better signoge would help in this. lt
is ogreed thot Stonebridge Pond is on importont semi-public open spoce, ihe town
green olso ollows open occess ond thot lhe open spoces on the Brents side of the
creek olong the Front Brents provide good open views of the creek. Ihe creek bosin
which hos pubric occess vid footpdlhs is nof menfioned, bul is pivolol.

Forces constroining regenerolion.

It is noted thot the ownership of the creek is frogmented ond thot this would be o 3 r1"{ ,

constroint in co-ordinoting regenerotion. Fullwood observes thot there hos been
decline in the depth ond width of the chonnel but thol Medwoy Ports ote
responsibre for licensing, ond the mcrndgemenl of lhe navigotion os ogreed by lheir
predecessor oulhority. Agitotion dredging ond movemenl by vessels ri ollowed.
Overoll lhe report is ,ess confidenl when discussing creek ond novigolion rbsues

The existing sluice gotes leok do noi retoin enough woterto generote ony reol force.
The screw operoted mechonism opens the sluices too slowly so ihot the woter does
not hove the force to cleor the mud ond keep the chonnel cleor. The silting of ihe
bosin reduces the omount of woter ovoiloble for sluicing. ll is considered lhof lhere
should be no disrinction belween commerciol vessels ond non commerciol craft
since oll con conhibute to lhe local economy dnd il is impo onl Io gel lhe sluice
goles worKng lo moinloin navigotion in fhe creek

Medway Potts (o subsidiory ol Peel Holdings) ore now working on fhe sluices ond
goles ond ll is onlicipoled thol lhis will be complefed in s aling 201 | whlch will
improve lhe sluicing of lhe creek ond help Io cleor lhe gutwoy. Whot they ore
doing will creoie o belter heod of woter in the bosin ond would improve the oreo
downstreom of the bridge. lt is not cleor how for negotiotions hove goi with the
Environmeni Agency (EA) ond whot hos hoppened obout ihe sompling to provide
on updoied clorificotion on the stote of the silt, ond therefore whether ony dredging
is possible.

Fullwood implies thot dredging (or even moinioining ihe novigotion) is not likely to
be funded by development becouse there ore no londowners who hove ony
porticulor need for it especiolly oround the bosin. ln our opinion,fhis is o grove
misconceplion os the bosin is vilol fo fhe creek sysfem os o whole. Ihe queslion ri do
we wont the dredging lo be lunded oul ol Planning Goin? IJ Medwoy Ports con be
persuoded fhof drcdging is fheir responsibilily (and il appeors os if lhey occepf this) \



fhen we mdy be oble Io gei fhe creek msintorned for novigqlion withoul having to
rely on Planning Goin money, qnd by belter sluicin g ond yessel moyemenf. lt would
be beneficiol if Medwoy Ports, Fsvers hom Town Council, SBC ond KCC meef
regulorlY to discuss progress on fhese moffers. Ihe sluice gofes in fhe ollotmenls
hove olreody been repoired by SBC and are an integrol port of the woler movement
sysfem throvgh fhe bosin.

With regord to the swing bridge, it wos declored sofe to open in 
.|993 

but Fullwood
stotes thot the mechqnism remoins untested due to the risk involved.tf is knownthot
fhe losf KCC bridge engineer before he refired declored thst lhe bridge mechonism
wos deemed operoble in 2009. There hos not been ony stotement by KCC thot they
hove no proposols for ensuring thot fhe bridge con be opened. The obility to open
the bridge is fundomentol to ony woter reloted development in the bosin ond would
provide on odditionol reoson for dredging thot would then increose the omount of
woter for flushing. None of fhe presenl londowners qround fhe bosin currently need
occess for vessels info fhe bosin, slthough woter borne trode is increosing notionolty.
KCC should be encouraged to moke the bridge ope noble or to reploce it with on
improved opening swing bridge to sllow yessels into fhe bosin.

Ihere hos been discussion obout o possible moritime muse um including the
Groveney Boot within fhe bosin foolprint,. Were the bridge opened, then it moy be
possible to hove some commerciol moorings which would help to regenerote the
qreo. lf port of the BMM Weston site wos developed for housing then it moy
generote o desire for novigotion ond the creotion of moorings in the bosin.

With regord to flooding, it is ocknowledged thot the lond oround the creek is in flood
zone 38, but there is o new Strotegic Flood Risk Assessment SPD doted 20lO for
redevelopment oround the creek. This meons thot it would be eosier to redevelop
oround the creek on existing sites without opplying rigid flood risk policies. This ollows
for ground floor uses if they ore no more vulneroble thqn the current uses ond thot
upper floor uses should be designed to be sofe ond hove sofe occess ond egress
ond thot uses should not increose flood risk elsewhere. This oppeors intended to
opply to chqnges of use ond redevelopment, ond in mony coses i t  would be
conversions of existing buildings so this is on importont piece of guidonce. New
develop menl would need fo be sccom ponied by o flood risk ossessmenf. lf is nofed
]hot fhis hos nol olwoys bee n well managed fo dofe wilh the office uses of
Fovershom Reoch designed to reduce flood risk mostly being converted b tiving
spoce.

It is ocknowledged thot some sites ore likely to need remediotion especiolly the oil
depot. The condition would need to be ossessed either before or when new
proposols to redevelop the sites ore received, ond thot ideolly it would be better to
remediote in odvonce of plonned redevelopment, but i t  is not cleor then how this is
intended to be funded. Development on fhose sifes could fund some creek
wqlerwoy improvemenl.
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Ihis section includes o brief mention of footpqth connecfions ond poor signoge in
fhe section on forces consfrqining regenerolion.They ere more on item which should
be plonned fo be improved rsther thon on exisfing constroining force.Ihere is o
need for more inyesfm ent in improvement of the public reslm, buf fhis is nof so much
o consfroinf qs crn opportunity.Ihese ifems ore misploced in ihe consfroinfs section.

Delivering the Vision

It is ogreed thclt fhere needs fo be o focus on oreas wifh o criticol moss of moritime
octivities ond thot ony proposqls should be vioble ond procticol. Some of the
constroints which Fullwood identifies os insurmountoble hove olreody been
discussed obove, in porticulor the bosin.

Fullwood identifies two Regenerotion Priority Areqs, nomely Town Quoy/Swon Quoy
ond Stondord Quoy qnd thot there should olso be o generol progromme of public
reolm enhoncement ond linking up footpqths ond o mix of uses should be provided
to ensure octivity in the doytime ond in the evening. A mojor omission is fhe creek
bosin, snd greoter clority obout Sfondord Quoy ond potential use is required.

Regenerqlion Priority Areos

Town Quoy/Swqn Quoy

Town Whorf is publicly owned by SBC but must be ovoiloble of oll t imes by ony croft
wishing to moor there for o tide, or to lond corgo os it is o public quoy.

It is ogreed thot the Town Quoy is on importont focus of historic moritime octivity on
the creek, ond thot it olreody hos visuol l inks with the town centre. lt is olso o
potentiol visitor ottroction ond it is ogreed thot it should form port of ony creekside
heritoge troil. However, it olso needs to be mode into o better public open spoce.

Fullwood suggests thot to improve it, money could be generoted by Plonning Goin.
It is difficult to see how in this vicinity there could be ony development which would
hove o direct requirement for on improvement in this open spoce (C.5/05
requirement) but moy be possible through the Community lnfrostructure Levy
regime.

At Swon Quoy, there is the existing Blue single storey listed building which should be
kept. One of the relotively new former Fronk ond Whittome buildings is olreody in use
by Wilkinson Soils ond onother os o retoiler. This leoves litt le opportunity for
redevelopment of the site except for the lorger former Fronk ond Whittome building
behind the Swon ond Horlequin. The question is whot scole of redevelopment do we
wont in townscope terms so thot the views to the town centre ore retoined ond
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ogoin whot would this generote in terms of Plonning Goin? A good use would be
businesses wifh msrine reloted noture. There ore no upper storeys of present to ony
of these buildings. lt is importont thot the scole ond design of ony new buildings
should be sympothetic to the listed buildings ond not horm views of the town ocross
the creek. This is not to soy there could be no chonge of oll. Ihere is olso o need fior
o pvblic footwoy ihrough fhis oreo which should ideolly connect town quay with the
sforf of the quoys olong the Provender Wolk developmenfs

Ihere is nof o slipwoy oI the Fronk ond Whittome sife but o secfion of whort fhof is
lower thon fhe gen erol line where boulks of timber were houled out. Public slipways
con generote problems in oltrocling speed boofs ondjef skis which would be out of
chsrscler with Fovershom Creek ond detrimentql to wildlife.

With regord to the buildings between Quoy Lone ond Belvedere Rood, some of this
site is olreody used by Creek Creotive which uses the ground floor ond bosement.
Fullwood identifies this os o possible development opportunity for residentiol
development. lt is not cleor whether this meons conversion of ony upper floor oreos
of it or rebuilding. The present building seems quite well suited to its present use qnd
is on osset to the town. lt is not cleor how much scope there is for ony conversion or
redevelopment of it. lt is ogreed thot it is importont thot the views into the creekside
oreo from Abbey Street should be mointoined. These could be offected by ony
redevelopment of the Fronk ond Whittome bui lding behind the Swon ond Horlequin
pub.

Slondord Quoy.

Ihis is one of the few remoining focuses of fhe hisforic moritime link ond of presenf is
o regionol cenfre for historic boofs ond craftsmonship. Ihe ore o includes fhe open
fronloge befween Sfon dord Quoy ond the Big Building, olso known os Hucksfeps
Whsrt. Pqrfs of the complex,the lVh cenlury grcrncrry is nowin use os o mixture of
shops, offices ond teo rooms. Ihis hos subdivided an importsnt lisfed building. Ihe
presenf use of the blsck sheds ond other bvildings olong the quay hove forsome
yeors been ossocioted with repoirs snd mainlenqnce of historic yessels, and
recently s museum for fhe Combrio Trvst.

There is on importont cluster of historic buildings including the lZth century gronory
ond the lBrh-l 9th century buildings on Stondord Quoy itself ond there is olso Stondord
House oll of which moke o criticol contribution to the chorocter of the conservotion
oreo. Ihe oreo is for more importont than snother sfop on fhe creekside moritime
heriloge troil of buildings. Unfortunotely, the Combrio wos only o short term project
for three yeors until reconstruction is completed this spring. However Combriq's
continued ossociotion wilh fhe creek would be very much welcomed. Ihe sife hqs
been providing employment of o distinctive chsrocter, ond the cunent Locqt PIsn

I
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(the Develop menl PIon for the orea) identifies fhe ores qs one where if is desirable to
mointoin the cvrrent distincfive uses ond fo preserue or enhonce ofher londmsrk or
important buildings.

There moy be scope for some rebuilding, including on the old oil depot site, ond
possibly the cooch depot ond there is certoinly scope to improve the public reolm,
olthough the chorocter to be ochieved moy be contentious. The removol of some
of the silt would help to improve the moorings s for more vessels.

It would be preferred lo reloin fhe sifes idenlified os no. 2 (Sfondord Quoy ifself), sife
5 (Ihe former Gilleft Cook yord) ond sife 6 around Sfondord House) in moritime uses
including workshops for boof repoirs. Ihe buildings on Sfondord Quoy should be
resfored but the msin issue is fo resfore ihem sensifively ond not to moke lhem into
buildings which appeor sonifised. New fenestrqtion should be ovoided to mointoin
their externol oppeoronce. They hove olwoys been used os sforoge or workshops
ond fo moke lhem ioo tidy ond introduce modern subdivisions would weoken their
chorocfer. Any modern office, cofe or shop use is likely to result in unwelcome
externol ond internql olterqtions. There wqs o very good report prepored by Roy
Horrison which sets out the quolity ond chorocter of the buildings. Residenfisl use
should nof be inlroduced into the buildings os if would be inco mpolible with future
croft industrisl uses ond is likely to result in unwelcome olterolions fo the detrimenl of
their chorocter.
Moorings should be relained olong the frontoge ond fhese should nof be prevenfed

from hoving moteriols sfored ossocioted with eifher fhe vessels or fhe uses in fhe
buildings. Ihere should be o creekside footpsth slong Sfondord Quoy but fhis should
nof be opplied so rigidly thot crqnes or other equipmenf connot goin qccess os
necessory. Iron Whorf is o good exom ple of where fhis works of presenf.

Fullwood suggests o sitting oreo of Stondord Quoy. Ihis is nof appropriote fo fhe
chorocter.

Al site 5, there is some potentiol for olternotives to the modern worehouse building
to the north of the gronory ond its ossocioted yord. To redevelop port of this for
housing would be controry to Ful lwood's comment on pog e 23 thot ground f loor
industriol uses would not be on oppropriote mix with residentiol uses here if the site is
to be retoined for mqritime uses os he suggests on poge 22. Any housing on fhis sife
would be problemolic becouse of noise ond omenily issues if the lond is in use for
croft indusfries ond housing would nof be welcome on fhis smqll sife.

Stondord House is of present londlocked with no vehiculor occess ond i t  depends
on the use of it whether the site is best occessed from the front on Stqndord Quoy or
from the reor. Whotever the use of site 5, Stondord House is suitoble for q number of
uses, possibly including o pub or restouront or Bl offices, but on octive use would be
preferoble rother thon one not used by visiting members of the public. Ihe lond
behind it o,nd fo fhe north is less criticql thon sife 5 in ferms of retoining croft industry
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excepf os o creek frontoge ond development of the reor on New Creek Rood for
residentiol moy be less contentious. However, Stondord House is o londmork building
ond the scole ond design of ony new buildings would require to be considered
corefully.

Siles 7 qnd 8, lhe cooch depol ond oil depol.

The oil depot hos long ceqsed use os o working site. lf the cooch depot site is to be
redeveloped, it is hoped thot the present cooch operotor could be helped to find
somewhere else suitoble.

The oil depot site runs on olong the creek from the housing in Provender Wolk ond o
mix of residentiol use ond closs Bl (but not l ive/work units which con get lost quickly)
could be o reosonoble option with better occess creoted by toking out the single
storey building opposite the end of Abbey Rood. Any new buildings would need fo
be corefully designed ond the omenity of the existing occupiers token into occount
ond there moy be scope for more imoginotive design. However, the existing
buildings qt Stondord Squore qre in on oreo where there hos been chonge over the
yeors ond therefore the impoct of new buildings on them moy be less of on
overriding foctor with regord to height ond fenestrotion.

The cooch depot site is more criticol os it is closer to the historic buildings of Stondord
Quoy. lf the buildings of Stondord Quoy stoy os croft industry, then residentiol moy
be less suitoble becouse of conflicts regording omenity. The fronfoge of the sife is
importonf ss moorings if a significont number of yessels ore infende d to visif. Any
new buildings would need to be corefully designed so os not to be too dominont.
This hos olwoys in the post been quite on open oreo. Removol of the existing single
storey office could creote better views of the creek from Abbey Rood depending
on the loyout of ony new buildings ond redeyelopmenf of fhis oreo could help to
creofe o belter line for the public footpoth which of presenf is unsofisfoctory.

Sites 9, l0 qnd I I qround the Anchor

The site identi f ied os Fentimon's yord is o smoll  si te close to the Anchoron Abbey
Rood ond is probobly one of the most obvious condidotes for residentiol since there
is housing oround it olreody. The Anchor ond its beer gorden should be retoined os
this is on importont creekside omenity. Signoge in fhis oreo is in urgent need of
oltention os much is femporory ond noi port of ony sysfemofic scheme, being
instolled by the present owner to odvertise his business. More officiol signoge is
olreody being considered by Fovershom Town Council.

The creek bosin.

Ihe bosin should be identified os q further regenerotion priorrty oreo. lt is certoinly
ocknowledged thot Shepherd Neome ond BMM Weston ore not l ikely to be moving
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from their sites for the foreseeoble future. Shepherd Neome hove stoted thot they
do not wont to chonge their buildings. The Morrisont sife hos pof enliql to improve
the oppeoronce ond mqintenonce of the creekside which would moke fhe bosin o
much nicer ploce fo visif or wolk through. Even their building itself could be mode to
relote better to the creek by chonging the internol loyout so thot the building does
not show only o bock to the creek. lt is ogreed thot Stonebridge Pond ond the
ollotments should be mointoined in their present uses ond thot fhe sluices in fhe
ollotmenfs qre importonl Io the moinfenonce of the creek woter sysfem.

Fullwood mokes no mention of mooringt or using vessels olong lhe whsrfs qf

Morrisons or Ordnonce Whorf.Ihis is becouse he hos olreody dismissed the ides of
vessels being oble to get fhere. lf is occepfed thol fhe existing indusfries ond uses
sround fhe bqsin hove no immediofe use for fhe creek but in order fo progress
dredging of fhe bosin ond fhe ope ning of the bridge, useoge should be promofed on
Ihe woter fronloges. lf o scheme wos put forwsrd Io creofe a traditional port in the
bosin fo disploy hisloric croft fhen considerqble funding could be svoiloble. Ihere is
o need for o mooring on fhe creek for the borge Combrio ond there ore olher
historic vessels looHng for homes. Ihis could be o significoni ottroction to ihe town.

Dredging of the bosin is o motter which should be pursued by Medwoy Ports in
discussion with the Environment Agency, with some ogitotion dredging to creqte o
better heod of woter for sluicing. The cost of this could be finonced vio o Creek
Fund. From the H.R.Wollingford Report 2005, it wos estimoted thot cutter section
dredging might cost in the region of S95000 ond in relotive terms this is o smoll sum of
money given the potentiol benefit to the town's economy. More yessels using fhe
bqsin would olso ossisf fhe overoll monogemenl of novigotion olong the creek

Areo I on the plon is Stonebridge Pond ond the ollotments which it is ogreed should
be protected ond we do not ogree thot fhere is ony need for Plqnning Goin money
fo ensure lhol fhis fokes ploce. lf seems fo be being mointained in good order qt
presenf by the sllotment society.

Site 2 is Ordnonce Whorf. This is o smoll site with poor occess. There hove been
ottempts to redevelop it but the most recent wos refused plonning permission ond
dismissed of oppeol . lt moy be possible fo use it for some kind of msritime use ond
sforoge of boofs would be o possibili'fy. lf ony part of |he sife is likely fo be used os o
mixed use including o moritime mus eum os suggested by Fullwood on pqge 27 , then
fhere would be o need fo be sble to get vessels fo fhe srle which means fhof fhe
creek bridge would need fo be openoble. Ihis rolher controdicfs his presum ption
thst this would not be proclicol due to overriding consfroinfs. It is importont fo resfore
public occess fo fhe whart snd moorings since fhis is fhe heod of fhe creek. Any new
building would need fo be sensifively designed. Development here could provide o
fesf cose in resf oring ihe whoryes sround the quoy.
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Sites 3 qnd 4 ore identified os Purifier Whorf ond the creek frontoge of Morrisons. lt is
importont to bring this building into use os it would help to moke the wolkwoy from
Flood Lone through Morrisons more ottroctive. The building is on importont londmork
olong the creek. Monisons could be encouroged Io do more to improve fhe
crppeoronce of the reor part of their cor pork snd the wollcwoy olong fhe creek.

Site 5 is BMM Weston. Ihe creekside cor pork used fo be o borge yord ond included
o lorge building which become fhe skofing rink befwee n 1925 e,nd 1930, snd fhere
wos olso fhe Co- operolive Society cool whort ond yord. Beffer use of fhis sife would
enhonce fhe bosin snd should include use for o ronge of croft ond mqritime octivily.

Fullwood confuses fhe BMM Wesfon foclory with the office building. The office
building site (ot the top of Brent Hill) is suitoble for continued business use os is the
foctory building. One of the suggestions mode in the creek modelling exercise for
the office building wos o hotel. There moy be o need for o new occess from the
bottom of Brent Hill ond becouse the site is very prominent, the design ond form of
ony new buildings would hove to be corefully considered.

Development on the cor pork could hove signif icont impoct on the chorocter of the
bosin ond on views towords Dovington Hill, but ogoin design ond scole ore
importont. Ihere is cerfoinly scope for moorings here for yessels whic h would odd
visuol inferesf ond would support fhe creek bridge being openoble. I] is olso
impoiont thot signoge is improved sround oll of fhe sifes oround fhe bosin e,nd
public occess creofed wherever procticoble.

Public Reolm enhoncemenls ond foolpolhs

Any section of the DPD on public reqlm enhoncements should be better structured
to creote o logicol opprooch reloting to the oreo os o whole. Ihere is qn omission of
whorf msintenonce ond enhqnc ement, ond fhe pos sibility for lsndlords to underfoke
this improv ement with encourogemenf.

Fullwood suggests using moritime motifs ond public ort to enhonce the creekscope.
This is potentiolly o good ideo but whof hos been o reql ottroction over fhe lqsf few
yeors hove been fhe mosfs of reol boofs, both of Sfondord Quoy ond olso of
Belvedere Rood. Ihis is o creek ond it is impoilanl thot fhere are o voriely of boofs
using os much of the wotenrly os possible.

There should be some investment in the public reolm of Town Quoy. Stondord Quoy
is more difficult. Whot hoppens reolly does depend on whot con be ochieved with
the uses, ond therefore whot would be oppropriote. lf is importonl to link vp the
footpoth nelwork A fuller exposition of the problems ond opportunities ond on
ossessment of whether they ore ochievoble with regord to stretches of footpoths
moy be useful, but this would need to be os up to dote os possible of the time of
odoption of ony document. lt is ogreed thqt there should be better interpretqtion of
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some of the oreos on the Brents side including the oreos neor the Albion ond Crob
lslond to moke them more interesting to locql people ond to visitors.

There should be better signposted footpoths ond better connections between the
town centre ond the creek. This hos olreody been recognised ond is being worked
on. lf should certoinly be port of the DPD ss should be a proposol fo creofe s
heritoge troil oround fhe creek ond bosin with suitoble interpretotion ponels ot
vorious points. There should olso be cleorly signposted routes to connect with the
Soxon Shore woy.The wolk could be promoted by signposts, leoflets, the Fovershom
website qnd other tourism morketing. Some of the footpoth connections ore olreody
being put into ploce ond it is hoped thot on the Brents side of the creek this will not
toke too long. On the town side, the problems of present ore more to do with
ownership ond some of the footpoth could be brought together by negotiotion.
Some moy need to be ochieved in connection with new development, such os ot
the oil depot oreo.

Creek regenerqlion fund.

This could be on occumulotion of money from Plonning Goin by Community
Infrostructure Levy if the council chooses to moke the creek o priority for such
funding or from individuol S. 106 ogreements. Ful lwood suggests thot i t  should be
odministered by SBC

A creek regenerstion fund would be helpful os if creofes crn opportunrty to bring in
odditionol funding inclvding from chqrities. It would need fo be msnoged by on
oppropriate locql body. The Hotch Chority hos provided funding for creek projecfs
ond os o chority this moy be o suifqble approoch.

The Ul reporl.

Fullwood summorises the vision ond objectives set out in the Ul report which hove
olreody been ogreed in the consultotion thot Urbqn Initiotives were corrying out os
the initiol stoge of consultotion for o plonning document for the creek. He omifs fhe
desire in Objecfive I to get vessels in the bosin os somelhing he does not think it
would be possible ond sefs out s proposed revised Objeclive I without ony mention
of lorger crofl.

We sfronqly consider fhof objecfive I should nof be omended.

Compotibility with lhe locol Plon

Fullwood orgues thot policy AAP2 should olso be revised since the existing droft
includes use of the bosin for commerciol ond tourism purposes including whorfoge
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for historic croft ond it seeks to resist development for housing except in exceptionol
circumstonces ond he considers thot this is no longer oppropriote.

We would require fhqf Policy AAP2 should nof be smended fo delefe fhe reference
to historic croft in ihe bosin becouse we consider that fhere would not olwoys be o
shortoge of money ond ihst fhere could be scop e for publicly funded develop ment
for this. A suggesfion would be fo creofe o berth for the Csmbris in the bosin.
Therefore, lhe originol droft of policy AAP2 is preferred.

We ogree with Fullwood thot there is no need to chonge the boundories of the AAP
oreo.

We ore not cleqr whot is possible under current plonning legislotion to vory or rescind
o policy in o 'soved' Locol Plqn which exists until q Core Strotegy in on LDF is
odopted to succeed it. This policy is the porent policy for the whole DPD for the
creek.

Ful lwood olso recommends thot pol icy Bl5 of the Locol Plon is omended becquse i t
ol locotes the l isted bui lding ond lond oround i t  for q ronge of employment ond
commerciol uses including tourism.

This is presumobly becouse he includes some housing neor Stondord House hence
there moy be some scope for coreful rewording.

He olso recommends thot policy Bl7 should be reworded. Ihis mokes reference fo
hisforic vessels being moored up to Ordnonce Whort ond of BMM Wesfon.

We consider the originol wording should be refoined.

Fullwood recommended thot o DPD should be devised for the Creek qreo ond this
wos ogreed in principle on 25th November 2010 by the LDF ponel. lt is ogreed thot it
should include o vision ond objectives, regenerotion priority oreos ond site specific
proposols ond o regenerotion fund. lt should be tested ogoinst ony documents
which hove been prepored ond should olso contoin guidonce obout townscope. l t
should olso include pol icies to guide plonning decisions oround the creek oreo.

Ihe fundomental concepf of q Creek DPD ls fo retqin ond resfore
fhose signifrc c,nt moritime octivities ond ossociofed seffings fhof
ore inlrinsic Io the history and culturql identity of Fovershom ond tfs
morilime history

This reporl hos been ogreed qs lhe considered view of The Fovershom Creek
Consortium Committee, with groleful lhqnks lo Anne Sqlmon.
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